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Ila'.ifax, Feb. "!). The organi-jsatl- o

nof a chapter of the Daughters
of tlie American' Revolution was per-

fected here last Friday with twenty-fou- r
members, at the home of Miss

l'r3Ula Daniel. This modern homo
Is situated upon a beautiful natural
terrace midway between "The Grove,"
the'home of the revolutionary patriot,
Willey Jones, and "(lien Ivy," die
home of Fli.abeth Montfort Ashe, a
revolutionary heroine; therefore our
approach air.Id such scenes carried
us back to ."ye olden time" when
men fought and women weilded their

ingeroiis con- - - V!.'". ' " Awf '1 .' --V': ,S S

ad: ...is-- y y i' y" m$whM I

ol reiiising ) ' I 'Av ? Jf'i
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cession to the interesi
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brand food pioducUs ei;
I urge the importance
in any way to condon
saccharine in toods."
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(Written for The Times.)
I would agang with thee, laddie.
Ye hae my love and heart already.
Be brave and say it will be yea,
Tis sure I mix my manners badly.

For shame, ye wrelched laddie!
I canna tell if ye will na woo,

I neer can live without ye.
Be fair and treat a lassie true.

I canna tell if ye will na woo,
Be fair and treat a lassie true.

I found a mon and a mon he
be, ...

Although I did the wooing,
A mon at times is afeard of thee.

But gie him a chance at doing.
Dr. E. L. M. Bristol.

Detroit, Mich.
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Kntci'tnlneil in Honor of Mrs. Hoard
and Jliss Jcniicte Daniels.

Wake Forest.' Feb. 29. On "Wed-

nesday afternoon Miss Ada l.ee Tim-herla-

charmingly . entertained the
young Indies of Wake Forest In

honor of Mrs. It. F. Hoa:-d-
, of Alex-

andria, Va., and Miss Jeanet e Oa.if
ieks, of W'oldon. The guests were re--'

ceied by. the best ess. assisted by .Mrs.

Z. V. Peed, of Fialoigli. Artor a
Pleasant, hour at "trail.", delightful
lunclieon was served. The prlBe was
wen by Miss Pearl Hay: The guest
prices were hand-mad- e jabots.
. Those (ireBcnt were: Misses. Jeiin-nett- e

Daniels, I.ouh.e llinios, l.pvie
Potent. It ti by Iteid, Hessie Dunn,
IWattio Gill, .Maggie Allen, :.l;iry Cad-del- l,

Hallie Powers, Ann lp )'"ender,
Louise Williams, l.crthy Davis, An-

nie D. Crudup, l.ulie Dickson, Mary
Lunneau, Irene Holding, Pearl Bay,
Agues Taylor arid Hat'.ie Perry. Jles-diun-

Board, .1. C. Jackson, .1. B.

Powers, 15. L. Powers, J. M. Brown,
13. fi. Farnshaw and I,. K. O'Brien.

iiiiiuenve in the cause of American
freedom.

We were rteived by Mis. R. H.
Daniel and conducted by Miss
Daniel to the libra"', where, upon he
walls hung oil portraits of five

of ancestors. .There v as
also a"i ori"innl 'photograph of "The
drove H nso," a black .silhouette of

hi ih; on. Feb. !!
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Miss Lillian Fountain has returned
from a visit to friends at Goldsboro.
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The hies oi abated en

dcnti.il and not acccssih

lontion. Also a box of colonial
money interested not a few.

The niee'ing was called to order
by the chairman, Mrs. Florence Fau-celt- e

Willcox, promptly at 1:;!(l

o'clock with tiie following ladies
present: .Mrs. Willcox, Mrs. Kath-ry- n

Fenner, Miss Florence Fennel',
Mrs. H. W. Oowon, Alias .Jennie

Portsmourth, is
Capt. T. B. Ter--

Mrs. Diggs, of
visiting her father
rell.
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Sowell, Mrs. John Fenner, .Mrs. 10. I,.

Travis, Mrs. Henry .Marshall. Mrs.'
J. O. Applewhite. M"s. V, 13. Daniel,;
Mrs. Kthvnrd Whitehead and .Miss

"Self-inflicte- d Yonml," Theme at
Christian (lunch llovival.

"Self-lnlticte- d Wounds " was Mr.
Rowland's theme last night. An ap-

preciative audience listened to an-

other good sermon last night. Text,
Acts !l:f. Kev. Mr. Rowland ex-

plained how Saul kicked against
prophecy, the identity of Christ and
the awakened conscience. What

be suffered and what the cure
for all his wounds. He
showed how men today are kicking
against early ; home-trainin- divine

Ursula Daniel.
After a short address by Miss Dan-

iel, as to the aims and .purposes of
the- 'society, the "members 'Went at
once into the work of 'elect ion of
officers. Miss 1'rsula Daniel was
made regent: Mrs. Gowen, first vice
regent; 'M-."- . Edward Travis, record-
ing secretary; .Miss Kathr;. n Fenner,

Miss Ruth Booe, of Mocksville, has
returned home after a visit to Mrs.
R. D. V. Connor.

-

Miss Mabel King, of Goldsboro is
visiting Miss Lillian Fountain, at her
home in North Blount street.

Mrs. A. G. Burgess, who was oper-

ated on for appendicitis "at Rex Hos-pit- a,

several days ago, has returned
home at New Hill.

Miss Bessie Brown left today to he
joined tonight. in Washington by her
father, Mr. Jos. G. Brown, for a 's

trip to New York.
' ',

Mrs. F. M. Williams, of Newton,
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state president of U13 Daughters of

sen ted to the chapter a handsome
Confederacy, Who came to attend the
meeting of the monument committee
appointed by Col. Ashley Home, has

tiia Word of God, for his illustra-
tions he tells the old story of love
in a simple, straightforward way.

gavel,', historic jn that, it was made;
of oak the handle, from the old j

"Colonial Church," the base, from!
the "Grove House." and the D. A. It. j

inlay from the old ''Constitution
House."

A motion was made and carried

Wiiev savs.that the m.

dered no uecision aire
that none will be 1:1 :

hearing, it is (harge.'l
effect of bringing1 ajuu:

ment of all such cases it

lie seems to bn directed of the. Holy
Spirit to speak. His sermons arc
food for thought and are making a
deep imprei-- s upon Christians as well
as the unconverted.

The meetings are growing in in-

terest and are well attended. Mr.

Rowland will be here for several
day?, and the services will run into
next week. Good results are ex-

pected. The people are cordially in-

vited to attend the .services and to
take part in the same.

Services tonight: song service at
7:45 o'clock, and preaching at 8

o'clock.
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returned home Mrs. Williams was
the guest of Miss Flora Creech while
here.

Meredith Faculty "At Home."

The faculty of Meredith College
and Meredith Academy will be "at
home" tomorrow, Friday afternoon,
from 4:30 till 6 o'clock.

District Nurse Committee. '
Mrs. William Andrews, chairman

of the district nurse committee, of
the Associated Charit ics, has called
a meeting for tomorrow at 4 o'clock
at the chamber of commerce.

'.

Conceit Monday Night.
Monday evening, March 4, the

Meredith College orchestra, under
the direction of Prof. Gustav Hage-dor- n,

will give a concert in the
Meredith auditorium ro which the
public is cordially invited.

to meet on the.'fourth, Thursday in
each month at 1:f!0 o'clock.

Delicious refreshments were
served. Punch was dispensed by
Mrs.' Edward Whitehead from an an-

cient handpalntcd punch bowl mend-
ed with silver, which dated back over
two hundred years; the handsome
ladle had come down through six
generations,: also of Miss Daniel's an-

cestors. ;
A delightful salad course was

served by Mrs. Stedman and Miss
Daniel while mints were passed by
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1 0pI it'll iMieiSflh"Mr: W, S. Stephens, clerk of the

court of Johnston county, was a
visitor in the city today.

Miss Kathryn Fenner. .

Airs. Stedman toasted "The An-

cient Punch. Bowl:" Airs. Guwcn.
"Elizabeth Montfort Ashe;" Airs.
Willcox, "The Daughters of the
American Revolution," and the hos-

tess, Mrs. Whitehead, "Our
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v rf the 45 piece Dining Service, x&Dr. B. F. Hallsey, Mr. B. S.

Clark and Mr. T. R. Hassell, of
Roper, are attending Wake superior
court. lied
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rnpils lte'itl Tonight.
The public is invited to attend the

recital to be given this evening at
8:30 by pupils of the departments of
music and voice at Peace institute.
The recital was to have been given

vor(j r.Anv iiks si ddexi--
Y u e.M ;Friends of Judge II. II. Roberts

wit regret to learn that he is seri- -

614 Westseveral weeks ngo, but was postponed ously ill at his residence,
on account of the weutner. 'North street. isher vvjy except by subscribing to t paper. TheMAY Ol ST I.TAVIS.

Party lf I'riciiils Had Culled on Her
and She Was Apparently in Itest
nl Health.

(Special to The Times.)
Klizabeth City, N. C, Feb. 2ft.

The merrymaking of a crowd of
young people of Wooilvilie, Peroui-man- s

county came to a sudden end

toti'iation Wants
.eco Al i . I .
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Washington, r
seel:V it . i iTuesday night In a very tragic man- - j Genci al rr..i;i is

I ;arnt the Aim-urevper.
The young people of the com mmlion from ouMiii
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Trust us to take care of j'our Drug Store wants' '.and;

we will never disappoint you. Make this your Drug

Htore.
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assoria; ion's
passed ;i e. ..

m 1
f)ora lilancliard, a very popular lady,
a tun pi ise party at her home. They
assembled at her home early In the 4

lecti..l- -evening and everybody was enjoying j l ' " h

2&the inerrlnieiil of the occasion. About I

nine o'clock. Miss lilan chard an-- ! a.
rt)TTS n.i.i: s ! (ilst)KD i'i:.
I ieieN of SiisK t icil idnw ay

At:i. llier W nl unless.
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nounced that she was going into the
kitchen to make some candy for the
party. A few minutes later some
of the guests went into the; kitchen s tin r- - It

of postal Inspec- - St. ' 5"0Poiisvillc. Kt h.

ol t he mvesl igal ii

torn ol tue sciiuii) .ot scandalo is let- -
' .Jf--sin i ho pas.oi- - ol t :e

Mt.hodisl I'.idseopal
. exiiectcd lie

(ers to nieuiberh
POMsville
church, ncl ion
taken loinore

j to see what their hostess was doing
and found her lying on the kitchen
floor unconscious. A physician was

j summoned and he pronounced her
t dead. She was apparently In the

beat of health during the evening
! and as gay as any of the party.
. Her sudden death was a great shock
I to tho community.. Apoplexy was the

Jolly & Wynne Jewelry Go.,

EVERYTHING IN JEWELRY

CUT GLASS AND PRECIOUS STONES

SPECIAL PRICES ON STERLING and GERMAN

SILVER MESH BAGS. ,
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Pool For Ten Years.

Lexington, Feb. 2!.. Meetings
under the Purley Tobacco Society's
direction are being held today In 46
counties In Ohio and Indiana, fur-
thering the campaign for a ten-ye-

'jP'': :'''

I tobacco pooling agreement, which
I rinses nt mlrtnl.vht tonlfrht . Kfl'orts

seem tu coi.'iiin d, bo.h by the
Identity' t.f her h.iailwrlf.ng ami her
typewriter.

Frleml.i or tne suspected woman
also c:alm tlia' she has been the re-

cipient of. ''poisoned, pen ' letters, as
welf-i- is have other inemiberg oT the
congregation. '1 lie pos;al Inspectors
declare that it Is a common practice
for the writers of such letters to send

are being mado to induce the land
; owners to sign a pledge to1 pool their

product with the (society .for ten
I years. The Burloy society ornctai
estimate that forty thousand farm- -
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Mary (Janlen, Hear K1h, It. ti,' Vialct IXtrnct.

HonsunxT. A.iatia.
Vtii Violetta, Hiidniit'a Yiolet Kyliact, Ilouliij!untN, K &

Spelhler'n mill H(!r.uf KMracts.
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iTOE JWAKE DRUG STT0RE,

some of their missives to themselves.
Some of the letters Bent to female Iers, producing three hundred mil

lion pounds annually.wlll sign the members of the congregation advised j

pooling pledge peiore tne unai.tnem not to mane sneep s eyes at

Iteatl what one of our sulisoriLors lias to say:
AVake Forest, X. C, January ?,0, 1912.

The Raleigh Daily Times, Raleigh, N. C.

(Icntlcmcn: Eudoscd herevith is cheek in payment of the beautiful
dishes. Many thanks; they were received in good order.

MRS. J. J..DUNN.

count. .:'",-.:- the men during worship." Another
letter to tire wife of a huBlness man!
read: "iYour only object In going to j

church Is to show your millinery. If
It boosts J young man wonder

fully in the estimation, of a girl II

tils front name is the Bame as that
'of the hero in a romantic novel or

you snouia De as attentive to your. pi
imn husband as you are to otW 'o-- V JJ)

(en's httsbandu ' you would lead


